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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
CoM(7s) 62 final
Brussels, 20 February 1975
Proposal for a
COUNCIL DECISION
to apply the Council Regulation (EEC)
establishing a European Regional
Development Fund to French overseas
departments
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
COM(75)52 final.
lo The question of applying the provisions of the European Regional
Development Fund. to trbench overseas departments was
Council in the course of work on the proposal for a
this F\:nd. presented by the Commission to the Co",:ncil
raised. within the
Regulat ion est ablishing
on 31 JuIy l)lJ.
2. The Ibench overseas d.epartments
provisions of the Treaty establ-ishing
pursuent to Article Z2l(Z) are either
into force of the trcaty in the light
and- the provisions therein listed. or
the Council acting by unanimity vote
cases r,rhere all other provisions of
applied." This is the case with the
are part of the Community" fhe
the Europearr Eqonomic Community
applicable in their caile on entry
of paragraph 2 (f) of that Article
applicable following, a decision of
oy\ a proposal from the Comnission in
the Tr:eaty abovementioned" have to be
provisions ad.opted- on regional policy
pursuant to Article 235 of the E.E,C' freaty.
3. Since tire European Regional neveiopment !bnd. is such as to pronote
the economic and bocial advancement of Fbench overseas d.epartments i^rith
regard- to which the Community institutirns have assuted. a commi-trnent
pnrsuant to Article 227(z)(l), thc commission attaches to their
commrmication a prlposal for a Decision to apply thelgorsbidrrpegqdsli.t
(efc)ru'staaf isaitr$c aCElmofbalt:$egi.tira"l Qe.vologmeatl'lhndntoe.trsranofuarrrerseas
dbpq,:rfiru:ht3*r'-,..1-i,-, rr:: ,: ll' ,,i:
*Z*
Proposal for a Cor.incil_ Decision
i;o apply tbc Oouncil Rc5plattopr{mO,}ts
oStalil.iehingl a, Euro joean: Rcgional
Dovdtr op::rent tr\rncL, t o: .F5ier:ch, ovciiseab dcpartment s .
THE COI'NCT], OId TIfi EUROPEA}I COI,{I,,ru},rrTrNS.
Having regard. to the Trcaty estab-l-ishing thr: Buropean Economic
Community and in particular Article 22J the:neof,
Having regard to thc lropcsal of t.hc Co,rmission,
l',trercas, pursuant to Article 22"( (z)(z), th,n cond.itions,under
which the provisions of the Treat;' other than those listed in par$graph
2(1) of that Article are to apply to trbeneLl overseas clepartmcnts, shaLl
be d.eternined. by the Corincil and. i:r particular the provisions governing
the Etropean Regional nevel-oprnen"l; tr'und. ad"op'ted,pursuant to Article 235
nf *ha lFraq*rrvavJ t
Whereas the contributions of the Europca.n Regional Development F\rrid- are
such as to prornotc the econornic a,vrd social ad-va.nccment of those d-epartments.
HAN NtrCTDEN AS T.OLLOI.IS :
4*r'q1e i'/**^ \f(cgu-Lation (trtrC) No. .ooao. of the. Council of 
",..c..... establishing a
European Regional Dcvelopment I't-md arrd- provisions adoi:tod- in application
of this Regulation shal1 apply to the Fbencjr or/ei.seas {epart,-ncnts.
Article 2.
this Decision shall be published in
European Communities, section rrlegislation
This Decision shall enter into force
force of Eegulation (EEC) llo, ...... of the
establishing a Eu_ropean Regional Development
official Journal of the
on thc d.ate of cntry into
vv4rvll vI . o a c c, c c, a
F1rnd.
the
lrl
Done at Brussels, For
The
the Council
Presid.ent
